
SPECIAL CONTRACT- NATURAL GAS 

CONTRACT NO. NHPUC 2017-

Liberty Utilities (Energy North Natural Gas) Corp. d/b/a Liberty Utilities 

Date of Execution: 
Effective Date: 
Date ofl'ern1ination: 

with 

Joshua and Angela Ford 

June -Z.'°1;"2017 
June i1(. 2017 (subject to Co1nn1ission approval) 
te11 years after Comn1issio11 approval. unless ter1ni11ated 
earlier 

Authorized by Order No. ____ ( ___ , 2017) in Docket No. DG ! 7-xxx 
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STATEMENT OF SPECIAL CIRCUMS"JANCES 
THAT JUSTIFY DEPARTURE FROM EXISTING TARIFF 

Joshua and Angela Ford (""Custon1ers") are fonner custorners of Concord Stea111 

Corporation who wish to purchase and install a natural gas-fired boiler and related equip1nent to 

convert Custo1ners' hon1e fron1 steam to natural gas (the "Conversion"). Custon1ers have 

demonstrated that "the cost of ... conversion would not be recovered in five years or less fron1 

energy savings resulting fi·on1 s\vitching fro1n steain to natural gas,'' and thus Custotners have 

established ·'special circu1nstanccs'' that support this Special Contract pursuant to Order No. 

26,017 (May ! I, 2017); see RSA 378: ! 8 ("Nothing herein shall prevent a public utility from 

n1aking a contract for service at rates other than those fixed by its schedules of general 

application, if special circu1nstances exist \vhich render such departure n·o1n the general schedules 

just and consistent \vith the public interest"). 

TI1is Special Contract provides for Liberty Utilities {E11ergyN011h Natural Gas) Corp. 

("'Liberty'') to lend Custon1ers $12,800 (the ·'Loan"). Custon1ers will repay the I~oan in equal 

monthly insta!hncnts of$ I 06.67 for ten years. Custoiners will pay no interest. Liberty will 

include these monthly pay1ncnls on Custo1ners' regular utility bill. 

The services Liberty agrees to perfonn under this Special Contract and the 1nethod for 

Liberty to recover the Loan are not conte1nplated by Liberty's Tariff. Accordingly, this Special 

Contract. subject to New Ha1npshire Public Utilities ('01nn1ission approval, is necessary to 

provide Custo1ners \Vith the financing service they need. For the reasons described above, the 

departures frotn l.,iberty's Tariff that are en1bodied in this Special Agreen1ent are just and 

consistent with the public interest under the particular circu1nstances of this case. 



SPECIAL CONTRACT 

bet\veen 

Liberty Utilities (EnergyNotth Natural Gas) Corp. d/b/a Libe1ty Utilities 

and 

Joshua and Angela Ford 

This Special Contact is 1nade as of June J/!!2017, by and bet\veen Libe1ty Utilities 
(EnergyNorth Natural Gas) Corp. d/b/a Liberty Utilities, a New l-lan1pshire corporation and public utility 
as defined by RSA 362:2 with a place of business at 15 Buttrick Road, Londonderry, Nev.· l-lan1pshire 
("Liberty''), and Joshua and Angela Ford, residents of* Pleasant Street, Concord, Nev; 1-latnpshire 
r·custon1ers''). 

Wl-IEREAS, Custon1ers \vish Liberty to lend $12,800, the actual costs to convert Custo1ners' 
heating systern to natural gas; and 

Wl-IEREAS, Custon1crs have dcn1onstratcd they arc eligible and qualify for the loan under the 
"Proposal for Custon1er Transition Assistance," as approved in Order No. 26,017 ("Staff Proposal"): and 

Wl·IEREAS, Liberty's Tariff docs not provide for lending custotners n1oney nor for collecting 
such loans through a surcharge on the custon1ers· bills as described in the Staff Proposal: and 

Wl·lEREAS, in the absence of this Special Contract. Liberty's TaritT precludes Liberty froin 
lending Custotncrs the money, thus depriving Custoiners of the benefits associated \vith this Special 
Contract; 

NO\.V, Tl-IEREFORE, Custo1ners and Liberty agree as follo\vs: 

1.0 Definitions 

l"he follo\ving words and tern1s shall be understood to have the following 1neanings when used in 
this Special Contract. In addition, except as otherwise expressly provided here, where tem1s used in this 
Special Contract are defined in Libe1iy's 'l'arilT for Oas Service (''Tariff'), which includes General crern1s 
and Conditions, ({ate Schedules, and Delivel)' Tenns and Conditions (collectively, "Tenns and 
Conditions") and not otherwise denned here, such tcnns shall have the 111eanings given in Liberty's Tariff. 
The Tenns and Conditions, as they may be in efl'ect fro1n tin1e to ti1ne, are also incorporated by reference 
and nlade a part of this Special Contract. In the event of any inconsistency between the tenns of this 
Special Contract and the Tenns and Conditions, the ter111s of this Special Contract will govern. 

I . I "Conversion" is the equip111ent, labor, and other ite111s necessary to convert Custoiners · 
heating and hot water systems fron1 stearn to natural gas. 

1.2 "Surcharge" is the an1ount that Liberty \vill add to Custon1ers· 1nonthly bills for service at 77 
Pleasant Street, Concord, to repay the Loan, i.vhich Surcharge shall be $106.67 per 1nonth for ten years. 
The Surcharge includes no interest. 

l.3 "'Loan" is the a1nount of $12,800 that Liberty will loan to Custon1ers under the tenns of this 
Special Contract. 

2.0 Obligations of the Parties 



2.1 Liberty shall lend Custo1ners $ ! 2,800 \vithin 30 days of final Co1n1nission approval of this 
Special Contract. 

2.2 Beginning \Ni th the first billing cycle afier co111111encen1ent of natural gas service for the 
Conversion and after Libe11y provides the Loan, Liberty shall add the Surcharge to Custo111crs' monthly 
bills for ten years, or until the Loan is paid in full. 

2.3 Custon1ers shall use the Loan proceeds to pay for the Conversion. 

2.4 Custo1ners shall pay the Surcharge and the regular utility bills. 

2.5 Cuslo1ners 111ay n1ake additional payn1ents and 1nay pay the rcn1aining una1nortized atnount of 
the loan at any ti1ne during the term of this Special Contract without penalty. Any such additional 
payinents \viii result in corresponding adjust1nents to the tcrn1 of this Special Contract. 

3.01·enns and Conditions 

This Special Contract incorporates the Staff Proposal's tenns and conditions including, but not 
li1nited to, the fo!lo\ving: 

3.1 Liberty will treat the Loan in the sainc fashion as any LDAC expense. 

3.2 Libe11y will recover the Loan through the rate case expense recoup1nent co1nponent of the 
LDAC, and any revenue received by Liberty frotn Custoiners will be treated as LDAC revenue. 

3.3 Customers' obligation to pay the Loan \Viii follo\v Custo111ers and the property located at 77 
Pleasant Street, Concord, jointly and severally. 

3.4 As to Custoiners, Liberty tnust fol!o\v the Co1nn1ission's rules for collections. deposits. and 
tt·m1ination ofserviec if Surcharge pay1nents are not tnade. Any partial payn1ents \viii lirst be applied to 
the current and any past due regular utility bills, and then to the Surcharge. 

3.5 Libe1ty tnay refuse supply and distribution service to any subsequent party renting, 
purchasing, or othcr\vise inhabiting 77 Pleasant Street unless the ne\V occupant agrees to resun1e and 
con1plete the Surcharge payments. 
4.0 ('onditions Precedent 

This Special Contract is conditioned 011 final Con11nission approval, \vhich appro\'al 1nust be 
without condition or n1oditication. If the Comtnission does not approve this Special Contract in its 
entirety, \Vithoul change or condition, or if the Con11nission makes any findings that go beyond the scope 
of this Special Contract, and any Pa11y notifies the Co1nn1issio1i within five business days of their 
disagree1nent with any such changes, conditions, or findings, the Special Contract shall be null and void 
and \Vithout effect. 

5.0 EITectivc Date and Tcrtn of Special Contract 

5.1 This Special Contract shalt beco1ne eflective on the date that the Con11nission's order 
approving its Lcnns bcco111es final. 

5.2 This Special Contract shall tenninate \vhcn the a1nount borrowed has been paid in full. 

6 0 Disc!ain1er of Liability. lnde1nnity 



6.1 Custoiners ackno\vledgc that Liberty n1akes no \Varranties, guarantees, or pron1ises related to 
the Conversion, its design, capabilities, installation, or performance. 

6.2 rn no event shall Liberty, its direct or indirect parents, and their directors, oJTicers, or 
e1nployees, be liable to Custo1ners or to any third party ror any special. consequentiaL incidental, or 
punitive dan1ages, or damages for lost profits or lost opportunity, v.·hether arising in tort, contract or 
otherwise that arise under this Special Contract, that arise frorn Liberty's conduct in carrying out its 
obligations under this Special Contract, or that arise out of the Co11version. 

6.3 Custoiners agree to inden111ify Liberty, its affiliates, and their respective directors, officers, 
e1nployees, agents, successors, and assigns, for all liabilities, dan1ages, clai1ns, expenses, actions, and 
causes of action, including without li1nitation reasonable attorney's fees, arising fron1 this Special 
Contract and fro111 any work related to the Conversion. 

7.0 General 

7.1 This Special Contract is entered into and shall be construed in <1ccordance \\'ith the lav.·s of the 
State of New Ha1npshire, excluding its choice of law rules or rulings. The Parties agree that any actions, 
suits, or clai1ns \Vith respect to this Special Contract shall be brought before the Co1nn1ission if the 
Con1rnission has jurisdiction over the particularclai1n, otherv.'ise in a state court located in the State of 
Nev,; Han1pshire. 

7.2 This Special ('ontract supersedes. tcnninates, and merges all prior, collateral. and 
conte111poraneous agreen1ents, written or oral, betv.'ecn the Parties relating to its suqject n1attcr. 

7.3 If any tern1s of this Special Contract are invalid or declared invalid by order of a court or 
other govenunental body having jurisdiction, the Parties agree to renegotiate Lhe afl'ected n1ateria[ tenns 
of this Special Contract in good faith, thus ren1edying the n1aterial and adverse effect of any such 
invalidating event in a \Vay that is in cotnpliance with any order or rule. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Customers and Libe1ty have signed this Special Agreement as or the 
day and date first above written. 

Liberty Utilities (E 
Gas) Corp., cl/b/ ibe 

B 

North Natural 
lJtilities 

Custon1ers 
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